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华夏中文学校的同学，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（三月七日）学校照常上课，希望大家愉快地到中文学校来。时间是一点半，不
要迟到哦！
这星期要开家长会了。请家长们积极参加，各班老师会通知时间。有的班可能会推迟。另
外这星期的课是给家长开放的。你们可以坐在教室里听课，但不能当场发表意见，请遵守
课堂“纪律”。
我校学生的写作又要在报纸上发表了。由于同学们的持续努力，我们积累的作文量是版面
的两倍。即使编辑又把版面扩大了三分之一，还是有许多同学的作品要在以后和其它学校
的一起发表了。很抱歉，我们一定要扩大刊登渠道。如果家长能帮忙的，请和我联系。不
过，这星期我们又上传几篇学生的作品到我们的网站。请大家继续参观我们的习作园地。
网址在此: http://www.hxsouth.org/Students/EssaysRecommended.aspx 壁画的拍照工作还没做
完，一旦完成就放在网上。
上周期，高中数学俱乐部终于开班了！一共有七人来了。大家做了很多题。俱乐部是开放
式的，大家一起研讨，共同提高。希望同学们十年磨一剑，来日笑傲职场。时间是第一节
课，地点是教室 A117。
很多家长对篮球俱乐部兴趣，请联系副校长王剑卫, jianwei.wang@gmail.com。
报中国夏令营地家长请尽快把表填好，寄给我，报到总校。今天是截至日。谢谢！
今天是元宵节，年就要过完了。祝大家在新的一年里，学习生活更上一层楼！
元宵雪夜两样情，东方西方尽我收。
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年三月五日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (03/07) our school is open as usual. Please go to school with a smiling
face. Remember to be there on time.
We will have a parents’ conference. This week the class is open to the parents. You can
sit-in your children’s classrooms and learn with them. But remember please don’t make
any comment or interfere with the classes.
We will have another opportunity to publish our students’ writings on a newspaper. We
have collected double amount of pieces. Even the editor increases the paper area by
one third, we will still have some left out and can only be published with other schools’
students’. Sorry about that. Apparently we need more channels to publish our students’
writings. If any parent has publisher contacts, please share with me. The most important
task is to grow the students’ passion to write.
We have some new student-exhibitions posted on the web this week. We haven’t taken
pictures on all of wall posters. Once they are done, we will put them on the web. Please
continue to visit our students’ project-and-writing webpage.
http://www.hxsouth.org/Students/EssaysRecommended.aspx.
Our high-school math club has started. There are seven students showed up. They
were doing great! They have solved many problems. We need more students to get
involved. The time is the first session, the classroom is A117.
Many parents have shown interests in basketball club. Please contact our vice principal,
Jason Wang. His email is jianwei.wang@gmail.com.
For those who are interested in Summer Camp in China, please fill the forms and send
to me. Today is the deadline.
That’s all for this week.
Thank you for reading it.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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